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The same of the' wrUek' ail aKayi tir
furnkhed to the Editor.

Coauawricatioxa mutt ti wfiftli taXf oa
one eide of the paper. '

'' "Personalities miut be avoided. 1"
Aadit is especially and partielar!f2& --

stood that fcc editor don ntt alwayi csdorw
tbe Ticwa of correspondeato, unless to fUted
in the editorial column. ' ' ' ' ' 1
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Waterproof' !t i

The latest shades, warranted as ta cdoT'-- ' '

Alob Violence.
Wc undci.itand' that the resiJcnc j of

one of tic colored stsvcilorcs who hasjjyn & Roddick, ana auahtv. at nrlcrs fo'anii !! 'i'h HWAR ON THE RIO GRANDE.
45 UABKET STKUJflT.

- i iiitt received a full line of

vv - xourm Direct. ' r 1

Returned.
Mexican Soil Again Invaded by our

Troops What May Provoke a
War.
Galveston, Oct The latest specials

from tho Rio Grande cive no information

Wc wt.e pleased to meet on,tbo gJrcSLEVELS. Having anticipated the

Xadies, Take Notice.
You can buy Alpacas and CsLmcres 'io

per cent, cheaper at my Store th.in any
house in tic city. J. Ux..s,

Ct2 fourths c'-'t-
1.

'

Spiritualism Exposed A Few Ques-
tions Front an Indignant Spiritu-
alist, jfor Pro ri Cooke to Answer'

Eprroa Daily Rr.t::.v :'

I see that a pcrsoaf styling himcalf
Prof. Cooke is ' to appear at the Opera
House 'Thursday evening, hcralu i by
flaming posters ,aud boaaLful ciialiccges
ihat he mllexiwse Sjh.iluaUsm. Ia be-
half of the fiicuds'of the true philosophy
of Spiritualism; I akk the "geritleniaa to
respond to lhe.following propositions :

First. Will he expose.ibe matcriaMza-tin- g

tests of Mia. r Holmes, tho Eddy
Brothers and other reputable mediums ?
Will M&s Cooke and lTs Crawford, his
associate:, be nlaced under tst conditions

i in TUB T vyw aji iubibvv,
o scll at least FIFTEEN PER

St below what they can be purchas-c- r
attbis particnlar time.

of a collision between the Mexican and
Federal troops, although It is thought that
Shafter and Ballis have had an enct 29--

v.mujy auuauawjninaa wiin out
fellow townsman, Mr. E. Pcfchanr mh&J

A
;v

has been absent for tho pat six'montnf ln ' 5 "

Goruuuy ith his fanilj. ' ;

Mr. P. is look-n- g remarkablyweii; uji?"
he has had a splendid time a ndindeed hU

ment with Indians on Mexican soil. Re-

inforcements have been sent to Shafter.FLANNELS.

puMcd out from the Union and gone to
work on 1 :s own account, was ns
sailed bst night, by a mob who
rocked bis house, strik:ng one of
his ci'iMren, and v.vvi violent and
threat?! 'n- - l?nguagc. "ITie man fled from
his house and wr3 fired at cs he did so.
Where were the poiico ?

vi:i Not sto?. ,

, We aro sor.y to lce.-- n that Miss Gene-
vieve Rogers, the 'tragedienne, and
Madcm lientz, with her female, minstrel
troupe, who ha 1 engaged the Opera Housi
in tl rs city for the Sth and 9th intsts,.,
have cancelled their engagements here and
will &Ivc us the go-b- y. They claim to
have found tl "s necessary becau of the
schedule of trr'js running South from tins
city which wouTd necessitate their losing
a ;(rbt. i

The Labor Party's Candidate.
Pmr.AT)ELrHiA, Oct. 1.

Benjamin Hai lis Brewster, the
acknowledged head of the bar here, who
h?s acted with the Republican pai iy on
the stump and in the counsels of the pa i Ly,
siice tho war opened, and who so recent-
ly 8Pke out more pla'r'y against Csni-ero- n

rnd h;s other political assocalion than
was ever before known from so staunch a
pfltly man, was to-nig- ht unanimously put
m the field at the head of the labor ticket
la this city as the cand:da(3 for Distiict
Attorney. Mr. Brewster will draw most
of fcis strength from the Republican rarks
and the Republican leaders here, who ;rc
already dissatisfied with the conduct of the
sitting Judge, whom they have nominated
are not un'"kely to withdraw their man
pUogelhersnd stampede to Mr. Brewster,
so 2(9 to aave the remnants of the loaves
and fishes.. Tf thia should happen, Cam-
eron, Kemble, and Mackey may be ex-pecta- dto

carpet-ba- g to the West, for
Pennsylv?na co'.d not hold them with
Mr. Brewster prosecuting the pler.3 in
Pbilrdelphia. In a recent interv lew Mr.
Brewst jr spoke of Don Cameron as "a
man who has neither mind, attr."nmcn3,
dignity of character, knowledge f public
afV?.irs,party service, norpersonjil worth to
warrant h's advancement; who brs no re-

cord but a bad one p.s an intilcacr r id

There are now eight companies of United
wbiU nd Scarlet, Plains-Wool-s,

Scarlet and Blue
vv-a- ovT-u- i, tu corroDoraxo nis statcmout.

n'l tho new shades.

btates troops .on the Mexican aide of the
river. jGen. Falcon, commanding the
Mexican forces at Piedras-Negra- s, has
ordered his officers to keep on tho trail of
tho' Americans until they recross the river.

A special ; despatch tfl tho News from

Operas

Display of JJantiajr. 1
'

The Gorman Brig 'Dr: Lather had'
quite a display of colors this mornlB5,
from stem to stern, ia honor of the cafa
anivo' homo of tho German Iranerial '

tere selected from the Hie'; .popu--
la

manufacturers in tho country.

purchase such Goods as the above at
time, will, certainly pay thoss I Consul, E. Paschau Esq.

Ql.utish ice Consul, Mr. Alex Bnraat;.who haye tno money wpi;
they certainly be still

yvher as tho season
i advances.

au up his colors also in honor cf tho
same evmt. .,L,. .i.jil

by ti committee selected from the au-
dience ?

Second. Will he allow himscif to be
secured with ropes and InndcuSs whdeh I
will furnish ?

Third. 'Will he produce tic slate writ-
ing and clairvoyant tesls in fall li-- ht ;n
the presence of the audience?

Inasmuch as he makes such bold an-
nouncements and challenges, he c.n rest
assured that there will he pa 1 tie pies-e:- it

to accept the same, and piove iiim a
medium cr a base .

Roard of Health.
I be President of the Bo; rd of Health

for the city of Wilm'ngLon and county of

BROl'N & RODDICK'S mr nager of bad men."

GLOVE-FITTIN- G SHIRTS.

Fort Clark says CjI. Shafter crossed the
Rio Grande yestorday with COO men and
two Gatling gaps to extricate Bul'is from
bb dangerous 'position. One thousand
Meiicpps left Piodras-Niegr- n, Saragossa,
and Villo Nueva to-da- y, thiir destination
being unknown.

How the Old District Ring Hope to
f Renew their Plundering.

Wasuinjton, Oct.r 1. Sundry
to-d- ay leave 110 doubt that

the old Ditrict King, and very little out-
side of the old Distiict RlDg, stands beh;nd
tho present management of tho National
IttjjdUican. Robeson lent the use of the
mortgage he held, and Shepherd, Kil-bour- nc;

Babcock; and other lessor mem-
bers of the R:ng are. vailonsly interested
in the purchase. Since last December,
Muvtagli has lost very nearly twenty
thonsand dollars in the Republican, ana
has been forced to raise money for current
expenses through the most ru'nous ex-
pedients.- His old friends hare had no

Oar Own ftXannafcture !
ATi:i;: f-- .

Lkf om Wamsutta Cotton, and Bosoms

Transportaiion for the Bfllitary. '

Taylor has baen notified that" '

tho authorities of the Wilmington &i y

Wcldoa and Raleigh & Gaiton Railroads,. '
Lave .offered to furnish frro trau8jrtation ' '

for tho Complies in tb is city who may'"'
Isit tho State Fair. This action of the

4 '

authorities of these to roads is certainly ' "
very kind and it is hoped now that tht ' ',
Wi'minglou Companies may make a good

' :

show at the State Fair. Tho troops will 1

he nuaucred in Raleigh at Camp Russeli, r'
r.nd as they will probably remain but one'
day h.R?icigH the individml xpense '. "
may I - made vciy light. V ' '

is::

Surrender of Cuban Rebels.
HAVANA, Oct. 1. Senor Castello, with

his son, surrendered to the Spanish author-
ities on the 27th ult. Both were pronr-nc- nt

persons in tho insurrection. Senor
C?t3!lo was nrnister of foreign aff; 'is of
the Cuban government, and his son aid
decamp of Gen. Maximo Gomez, Ru-

mors of peaco are daily taking more siiapc.
and a proxrmatc peacs, h generally p

credited.

from zivu ijincn.

75 Cents Each !

Xew Hanover has made thc-followin- ap-

pointments of members of tlic Board:
Ou Drainage and Watej Supply Dr.

T. 1 Wood, Chairman; Drs.E, A. Ander-
son a .id M. J. DeRossct. :

On S;- - 'faiy C nation of Pub!ic Br.ild-ing- s

Dr. W. W. Lane,, Cha'iiran; D;s.
Vvr. J. Love rnd W. J. II. Bellamy.

On Epidenr'cs and Vital, Statistics
Dr. W.J. Love, Chairman; Drs. P. L.
Murphy and G. II. Wcit.

On Quaraptine Dr. W. G. Thomas,
Chairman; Drs. J. C. Walker and G. G.
1 nomas.

Burg aw. Oct

To T..i: Ri-v:L,v- :

Tins now a'.Lac.ivc i htcadil v
JiWJ3jper cent, cheaper than auj---

looming in popular favor o.'id Iriut opentimg ever ottered m this city.

Sn'c: any sample Shirt and compare.
. . . t a rr l

ing piv-- r ccts for the .LiU-.:- . Wi. ".e '.e
i;ccint ext.iive iai::5 hav-- j ie..Wvil:r c :A
mud strruv ig upon H12 i.01. :J cf ne'. ly

we are only too nappy auuru
you an opportunity to judge

for yourselves. every tow a upon t .r, 3 1' ... rc i;urgaw 7

: A Live Texan.
He was a wild Texan, just from the

frontier, and had boarded the tra;u at
Fort Worth for Dallas. Itwys Lis fist
ride on tho "kers," and as the .conductor
reach: d in his hip pocket for his runch,

mercy on him, but have used him end with its fine fr.il a id roiling c'iun- v, wr.s
.squeeze him, to suit their own purposes. m. ti.3 fi'iac. as

City Court,
Mis Honor, Mayor Dawsou piCiid:Qg.

The first case on docket was that ofNancy '.

Heniy, charged with stealing woo? fm
Iheir present purpose in securing theTho Balance" of Our

dry and r'evatt
now.. lue first
tho E x id of

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7; 31 o'clock :i

the sharp eye of Texas caught a gi;:iipse ol
1" -Coun, .' CjSumm er Stock sionei3 . hare ,tc dy, r. .. ted ; 1- ;-. GaCompany. WMayor pronounced

:e crowds that a , accu: 7 sentence1 of five cWg" iniprisonmcnt onl'--i other of thotd 0.

of its- - polished handle, and as
thought ho levelled a navy six on that
conductor, saying, "Put 'cr up, or I'll
blow dayligut through you. No man can
get the drop on me." Dallas Herald.

at
Augusta, 2; Cairb, G7 ; Charleston, 7G; tomed to ? enable here ofhts. luecwn brf id aud wat ;r. ' "

A CaSC! of d'PIVflorlif r nmlnrt
Fnprocedented Low Prices. Cincinnati, G2 ; Corsicana, 71; Fort Gibson

70 ; Galveston, 7G; Indianola, 71); Jack
crs ct rev. cstat- - at this new eovnty site,
encourag' d by the recent sale of lots, an
arrai aging to have aaoiher s-- 'e : on1 of

" - MJ - "tfUMVK Jl .j ;.- -'Lakes' and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs posed ol by the defr u - t being, fined
which they say V nelv andeucr;'.' notice G.v dollftra or five darv i;,,' :

" ""

Connecticut Town Elections. j

Hahtford, Oct. 2. In Hartfond yes- - j

terday
.

the Democrats elect: I their entire j

1 t i f o - r 1

t received, 60c and 75c.

N'ew Fall Celicocs at 6c and 8c, best
Vl 1TTT j 1 m

paper, mere is reason to oeueve, is a;nope
that lhy may bo of service in. presenting
the nomination of Grant ?i 1880. A
glance at tho salutatory will show that it
is largely devoted to apopr'ar treatment
of the labor movement, and Grant, it w 111

bo noticed, bs tr ken pir during his
Englishj visit to piut himself ?Ti the a'-- ti'

ude of a friend of the wprkingmon in
more ways than one. That tho old Ring,
who found him a a zous fdend and
useful chief, still.hopo to renew tho-- old
plundeihg uider hi? leadership has long
been an open secret, and this, it :i frr to
believe, is a step in tihat d;rec'ion. Mean-w- h

ife, there to be no open ruptire with
the Administration just at present. Clapp,
the nominal owner, cal'ed on I llayes to-d- y

to renew the promises of bis
s.'ulatory in sometyhat wainer, phrases.
Fer a fonoight past Ciapp has been 5a

w.H l i g.ven far and v.ide. '
ri frt..n. 1 1 .

Tho brnporr Covrt Iloro hrW,,0 ot
ready for the next' Superior Court of Pen- - i 4 U likf 'Corcd, ch- - grd . with

iic&et dv majorities ranging iiom ov
2"iy. wane uord i'lque lVc.

sonville, 7C ; Knox illc, CO ; Lynchburg,
G8 ; Memphis, 70; Mobile,
71 ; Nasln .lie, 07; Xew Orleans, 71; Xew
York, CC; Pittsburgh, 55 ; Savannah, 7G ;

Sbrcveport70 ; St. Louis, G8 ; Yicksburg.
G8; Wasljington,G4; " ilmiugtcn, 73.

ri''he Ret iete Yesterday.

der, which will of course bo held here. .A j coc:rr'ttlno a nu'srnco in tho Murket.1 Kentucky Jeans 12Jc, a good article.
Vi Cotton Yarns. .

new hotel wi". also he m readiness for the
publ'c by thit time. Tive ra aa;'iiat..s of

ULike Gcoriro Heavv Shcetincr. 8c on

500. The vote on the two corstitutionai
amendments was light, but ooth are prob-
ably caii-icd-

. Tlie first prohibits extra
compensation to public 'officers. The
second prohibits town aid t rai'roads.

m 9 m -
Death from a Spider BKe.

EHcn Gar ley, aged 5 years, of W.
New York, wv. 3. bitten on the cheek by a
black spider a w : k ago. S on afterward

this country are reluctant to enter 11 pi
: the doubtfp1 experiment of an rarer;km. 4-- 4 liontinorTiam do. 8c tier or

Sei:t :rUe 05 :ic Or t-- u days' Imp..'oar
icpi.it. The five dollars not bj:ug forth
c.iniug, tho prisoner wn corny 'it5$ ifn'--

'

the solitude of a c i". .

'
"i

There being no. lumber bnsluesf, tta
ooti : i a djVarned- ,- , '

hi M Fine Sea Island Cotton 8c. Tho'rcviowicf Companri C. ind D. of Court, and it :s slmcit ctilain, they w;
ih. Sf -- in.l Hn .:-,:- !! " f S d i VVil- - ! UOt do SO.iWBkached Cotton 8, 9 and 10c.

The old. axiom that mind rules matte U:ht frntiv and Wi "tin'' imi!:c,ic:iJ iP.CoaU' Spool Cotton 6c each.
Needles Gc a paper. '

and that honesty ?3 the best policy found j

an i'lrstration here to-d- ay ia the appear- - JRiQes) as a.'o of tho CV.pe Ttar Lightthe flesu began to redden and swc". She Criminal Court.
died on Sunday night. Sun. 1 he lollLwin?' c-r- i Mum i.iuvii .r

extieme aniey lest the editor of the
National Union should precede him in
th:s visit and get a 'ittle better clr'm on
Government patronage.

W Tickings in all qualities.
Artilh ry .' w If'ch took pla:e vest rday
afternoon, washo attractive eveni of the yesterday af.c: noon :'

Jj&s'- Corsets 76c, very superior LOCAL NEWS. a "c liiimday, Oi o.t cituei-S- ,

Foreign News.

ancc in otlice ot the newly-appoiut- cd

Commissioner of the County. Board, Daniel
Shaw, Esq. That he will again Le tit-maste- r

spirit of the present Board, as he
wv3 of the last, ? evident from the respc. t
shown him to-da- y and the creditahlc ac-q- uii

sconce ia hi- - views 0 the othor mem-
bers. Peadcr is fortunate iu Lis

upon office as County 'Ccmmisr
sioaer. The other momkrs gavo
him a cordial welcome. It was pleas- -

t

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street.

London. October !2 Tho Paris corre

.S:-ite vs. Wiliir n PnC3 charged with,
- eey . Defcndnt found not guilty : ,

State vs. Ld ward Hall, Sandy Stewart
and Daniel Leary, charged with larceny. ,

'j-

Discharged, tho prosecutor being (ordered

New Advertisements.
I. Fcb itanski Shampoo and Baths.
T. B. Cabe & Son Dent:stry.
A Shbibr Complete Stock.

whom wt;c a liberal display of
Indie?, l-- ng i scmhlcd to witness the
para.de.". The Arti!?ci y v. '"" e inspected and
pascd(Jn --iOIcw 0:1 Th" d . street I2-twe- sn

Market and I'liiicesa and the Infan

spondent of the Times telegraphs: "It

II
.was rumored last nigut that itne Jjute ue
I5ioglie and M. Berthau bad resigned
from the French cabinet. This report for

to pay the osts. .

Sfa'.o vs. U.-ar- y Tadbott, charged ;thCLUB HOUSE." try ccmpr.res bav;vi been fo.jiil into a
LaUvdiou pn lVont sact, betw j'.i 'ilarketthe present, at least, is unfounded, but the

See new ads on fourth page.

The storm signal is up again tc- - lay.

Imitations of faded oak leaves are used

to see :.; n a"-.n- waviuzi l;s
and Dock, In-- AUjulaut X. H. Spru t.wcie ! ,naSiC sceptre' of retrcnchnicnt andr.-r,nm- .

, e . i His verv appointment - caused no httle

sault aud battery. Judgment
d oa the payment of c osts. )

; , , JState vs W. Cc W. Rp'!road. OsiroA--
ia-nc- e maxeiua, uauc, comu.naa i.i. ;for tiimrrng. 'it

VE aAVE SUCCEEDED in securing Bronzo velvet is r-- c I to trim whit 2 lclt
tinuh-- for defendant. '

Stat? vs. Victoria Stt-'- u, chirged with.,i.ilK7tfl celebrated GairsboroUgh hats
. . m m m . .

Square cuffs and collars arc trimmed paraded tmouhtn streets c::citing mucu t v : : '
. L , 1 , i 1

ofhcia! charges whicu has bc:u .pouring"flMONICD CLUB HOUSE
with silver buttons.

larceny. Defendant discharged, a trasu, ,.
Liil not LJng fornd.

. , . , , ; ,fr";J
The following c?W wero d'iposed. ef

t,;rj moi r:a": 1 '

i

State vs. Scott Saunders, indicted for
The steam of hot water will restore

ami-uiu- ua uoi iuw;uhuM!ui.uv forth incessantly aud witn destruction i :

vr . or.i m'nuc-"CJ- . ,
I streams of poison and coiruption all over

' : ptr' ! Xorth Carolina 'since the war, has beenProf, cces Exposure of bpiwtua- - ..raig!ns itg Lidc0lf ypu,hfuI
isui. eoimtvl alrcadv. iMr. Sluiw !.;?

alarm W"'cn it creaiea was very remarje-abl- e.

The apprehension cf a forcible
coup d'etat, by the government ;s so great
here that the Resignation1 of the Duke de
Broglie and certain of his colleagues, who
are known to be opposed to such meas-
ures, would be considered as a preface to
the violation of law, though it is hard to
tel! in! whoso interests such a violation
would bo. I know, from a perfectly
trustworthy source, that the Empress dis-

approves of tho government's course since
the lGth of May last. The Prince Impe-
rial is also said to have lately expressed a
ginrlar disapproval at an interview. He
declared ho would not throw imped-ment- s

n the way of a regular government.
"It :s certain that the option of the

cabinet itself s divided. Some of its
members think of a coup de fores iu case
of defeat at the election. Others and the
non-Bonapar- tist conservatives contem

the smoothness of velvet.
pei ui y. Merdict not sriliv, - O I - - - O- - -- J ,,. . . m. - i IT i L ,r. . , . 1 . . " wThere is nothing equal to good, pure

On lo-- ni orrow cvcn.ng the iair.ous loo.? come upon me suigo ai a simaoie urnc w state vj. Scott Saunders, for auinU , .
mlit' as a a fattening diet.

wa6,e Stamped, Pure Bye, at

S4.00 per Gallon,
barrel Price.

Sweet Hiah, Blue Grass and Kentucky
Ceaholi their own."

rrtb Spiritua ism, Prof. Cooke, w ill iiv'e
;

resis,1. afa cswacf Venous iangs tuati ar;;1 hattcy. Co submitted. Sentenced' wou.d lue verv vitais of i .
,

era . -- .w i.iZ- - u n nav a f ae of S25 and r rwfn ' ,
Rifle-gree- n is a favorite color for even hi3 wo . . ,

ing wear. It is trimmed with sparlct pop- - Uov.se uanuel Jones, charged with
pic?. , Miss pass. Verdict not guilty. .

A young lady in this city, who docs not T .. inr mrocs ot tr. s couniv a.ft witn 1 m AUC Pire TLatt
f.i the ChUr.ks.on, bavauab- and Augusta .'i n:ih.vtrVmJrU:ha n(.;rii ,v!l ! Ailllf , Tt- - t... 1 If7. 'pride herself particularly on being a nks

the sooner greenbacksjts oil papers pf Accent ts.uc contain celimus of la the. pluck and honesty t, sLaud hv vj ,ot, S
praise.1 His success in tho South is rc--1 ecouomy and fidelity in public oflf-- UCt'lSr0f,rIf- - lrald,
markablc in many places the Halls and ' cei?, as is evident- - here tp-du-

y. Much dis-- ; fccr Zht tnestnutstrect,w.w.
r - ' . . sAtisfrtl r r - visf s .it t ,cJ t". rr.r.i .nirn,,.-- : ! Cre C'SCOVercd to bo on a?.

ktra Family Flour!
Onpra Houses tirovc inadonuatc to ho d " --

..7W r " :a . . ' M'..4....r i . iVi",',rr - C. Itpn ' l .!..!' r A ,,. --r V. . i v; r iu I nl il...
. ,.101

Largtit and Cheapest Stock of
Croceriei ia the State. :

b. MYERS,

plate a second dissolution. But I repeat
with the certainty of truth that the Senate
will not support a dissolution simply to
help

.

the government. 11

m m

Nearly a Mil' ion of.the Inhabitants
of India Dying of Famine.

London, Oct. 3 Tho Times- --Madras
correspondent reviewing the actual effecta

in the Residency of the famine and tho
diseases consequent on the famine, says :

"The registered deaths of thel present
year, up to the end of June, were 370,000
above the average. This, according to
tho ( opinion of the district ofiiccrs, does

not represent more than jtwo-th;r- ds of the
actual mortallity, and we have farther to
add the deaths which have occurred since
and have not yet beta officially reported."
The correspondeoVs conclusion is that not
less than 7601000 persons have fallen vic

the immcfise turoegs that flock to sec mm. ; ouisidd pressure has for sometime demand--; the fire department w'th
'

M

His performance, it'is said borders, on the', ed an overhaul' ng its affaVs acd a r.;d- - ., xaflt appaiatc.,,,
mitMUlcds, were ;t not for the fact i,;a' reduction of iti? cx;:-- t uses! TLo illc-- .u " I' rtc'a,P'T " land, and iiicctdf4.i.
llatateltws 'tUwiUctJidtclncjtLc i "ni f1''';''?' ?r?ivLJX S f?,,1?'?1tv v.ri mA fV.i "'. :

explains pverytl-'ng- , so that the audience, j tho' Hoard ws t.-L- y removed by Vr i, siorc 1 '
with practice, couM caact these same,th:n'gs ! peal of the. order, dud ti;:;, i; ,- - the t:ouLi-- i

!

, . , Miwmiea.. J Jfc3,.r"
manr wekk minded persons would atlrib- - ! of an injunction add tLe(C-pen-

se f iiliga- - " first &m pl ti
I ' I ion been aWidcd. L'ar.iei bh.iw. Us.., i P:rceman.on that beat who 4wckit to Tne Xew "rlAutc supernatural rower.: i T VI. ' L " f . and Dr. W 1. v. ere appointed to .

1i e.a!d and his faoiy. but too lit,--Orlea- nsPicayune, of a rc?:nt date, ia s-- - ' ' "ifrtn..u.u4- - a ..i r-.--- ...tr ..wi aaic outj a very few aiticbm f---.1L. ,1
column report, says; ; j aid to a; 1 our eou.ty cpi; ..pcudent, of: -- r,i n ,

WearemosUiucerciu asserting that a tho mmissloner ,i A ia the Z'-- ?
dwelling. fH.v,,.

more clevler or neater entertaiemeut, to say eoi.ccn n aul trans; or.atou of lenicr I have been caused hj4
nothing bf its . surprising ' qualities, could products to that Slate exhibi:bp. , tue Miing over or , bursting off s.topr, '

not be wished for by anvbodv. A Vi.:toj. i which had bc-2- n kfc bnrr,- ;- jl- - - . i

'Hi

reach "pa" tho sooner will she be able to

invest in a new Fall bonnet.

The Raleigh News says . The Adjutant--

General yesterday received GOO cau-tce- ns

from the United States Ordnance
Department, for the use of the State
Guard.1 They will be issued to the vari-

ous commands in a few days.

The battalion of colored companies,
composed of the Cape Fear Light Infan-

try ;.nd Hanover Light Infantry, the bat-

talion being under tho command of Sol.
Nash cs Senior Captain, will parade

this afternoon at 3 o'clock for inspection

and review by the Adjutant General.

600 Pair Hlankets.
From auction, at startling low prices, at

' J. Haun',
oct 2 Fourth Street.

To Dyspeptics and Invalids.
Biscuits, rolls, bread, cake or pastry,

made with Dooley's Ykast Powder, can
be eaten with impunity and relished by
the meat sensitive dyspeptics aa healthy
and nutritions. ,

?HER Lor ni? fPun.QP. rELE--V . JL iiVW v

CRATED

'FAVORITE" HAMS. Reserved scats are now on inc less in all wsabont& Ann Mvi,t,1000 Corsets !

Heinsberger's muic store, 'and are sell in
tims, and even these figures will probably
be largely increased before the famine and
its after-wav- e of suffering have finally

And XBa n At half the regular prices, at
!

, J. Haiin'- -rapldlvj Xo extra charges "for reserve
I th,u iasurnca in tho FaiaiTillallrfir4
j Insuranco Company, represeated hernlry '

j 1 j. J.A. Byrne, for $1,C00. , VINDUCEIIEirrS IN passed away. scats. Secur- - them earlv." i

oct - Fourth Street.
ir r t. -Flannels. f. ait fThe Yellow Fever.

JOHN S. JAIIESAll ctl-Ior-
s and qualities, at ! twenty per

USSES, SALT,
COFFEE, SUGAR,

,SAP, STARCH. &c.
and confectionerv in tlic--;Augusta. Ga., Oct. 2 It is repoiled

1

A 1. A. tlAA WAVA rvVl 3oath from-vei- l OW cent, less than ever offered in this market stores recently occupied ly Mr. TV II. TTICE OF THE PEACE.
fa.r at Port Roval. S. C. vestcrday, ana J. Ha!IS, 7 Heath, or.c door W"t of KxchauM . OiSee Xorth iideof Diwmii 4 f.4 tnnmlvr nf ritirers have left thatll'FORD, LOEB d CO. oct 2 fourth Street. Gorar. or from Front tL .v,.

. rept 1 " ,"nplace. , :


